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)inent of Prayer 
ly Suggested 

»r Home Front
lour to Be Chosen for 
*ocal Observance on 
laily Signal

moment of silent p rayer  and 
itation, to he partic ipated  in 

every  person in th e  community 
¡public signal at an hour to be 
ignated later, in which to  ask 
in«* guidance for ou r  leaders 

protection for o u r  fighting 
around the world and for 

Id leadership a f te r  the  w ar  is 
to bring about a lasting 

ice, is contemplated in a pro- 
i suggested and sponsored 
by members of the  Woman’s 

iet.v of Christian Service, 
t o  feel out the  sen tim ents  of 

people of Ozona, th is  plan is 
being presented to  each or- 

ization in the city, with a re 
s t  tha t such organizations take 

( Vote of memberships on the 
question  of endorsem ent of the 

, so tha t  it may be de te rm in
ed w hether or not there  will be 
jmffieient support and observance 
of  th e  moment of p raye r  to  war- 
n u t  its adoption. So f a r  unani- .  
mous endorsem ents have been j 
given by the Ozona Woman's Club 
and the  Ozona Rotary Club, in ad 
dition to th e  W. S. C. S. O ther 
orgsnizatic  ns a re  to be contacted 
and  if  endorsement is general, a 
M e t i n g  of represen ta tives  from 
tech  grout* will be called to  de- 
cide on the hou r  for the  observ- 
MKe and the  signal to be used.

prelim inary  discussions of 
plan, it has been suggested 
11 o'clock a.m. be adopted as 

hour  for  the  daily moment of 
e r  and th a t  a  suitable public 
1 be sounded at th a t  hour, 

4M R n g  for a moment’s cessation 
from all activity  in all walks of 

I  life, the  moment to be devoted to  1 
"  p raye r  for ou r  men in arm s, for 

th e  success of the ir  mission and ! 
for las ting  peace in the  world, i

G.I. Joe’s Personal Biographer Ozonan, with Famous 124th Cavalry Regiment f V f l f I t O v e r  
In Burma, Describes Battle in Which His Unit T  _  .
Killed Upwards of 750 Japs in 6-Hour Fight 1 Op 2tS R ed  LTOSS

Fund Drive OpensFeme first - hand information,* 
supporting and expanding the of-
b'*al '«mmunique:’, on just how 

t ff c r tlv  American fighting men 
»P killing off Japs  in the Pacific 
Ai ' •'■* *tr , is contained in a let
ter f t 'm  * n Ozi.nan with the now 
farious I2 lth Cavalry Regiment, 

r Texas N ath  n. I Guard unit, 
leaning out Japs in Burma. 
Ozonan is Cp|. Alberto Ti 

, with a medical detachment 
124 h Cavalry. Hi- went «*- 

is in July, was stationed four 
India and then went in-

'our Accepted for 
ilitary Service in 
e-lnduction Exams

fo u r  Crockett county 18-year- 
Ss were accepted for military 
price when they underwent pre- 
luction physical examinations 

Fort Sam Houston induction 
fttion in San Antonio last week. 

[Tw o of the  reg is tran ts .  Alton 
jirold Robbins and Donah! Ross 
alley, asked immediate induction 
nd were accepted for service in 

U.S. Navy, beng shipped to 
un Diego fo r  tra in ing . Others 
rcepted were Jam es Chapman 
jid Elton Holland, Jr .  Others 
Jicluded in the examination call 
frere Jose Gonzales, F iliberto San- 
fhhz, C a ta r ina  Martinez and Sil
vestre Garcia.

iug Owens to 
Represent Ozona 

In Ft. Worth Show
Local Girl to Compete 
For 'Queen of Range’ 
Beauty Title
Sug Owens, d augh te r  of Mr. and 

Nil's. Tom Owens of Ozona. has 
hern nominated to represent O- 
^ona and to  compete for the title 
>f "most beautifu l girl in Texas" 
ind "Queen of the Range" for 
|he  stock show season in Fort 
Vorth.

Miss Owens Is one of more than 
NO girls a lready  chosen to com
pete in a beauty and cowgirl i on- 
lost at the  Southwestern  Kxp»»i- 
|ion and Fat Stock Show to bo held 
|n Fort Worth. The i ont«-t i» to 

judged by Earl Carroll. Holly
wood show producer, in the W ill 

ngers Memorial Auditorium at 
loon on Mnrrh fi.

Carroll will o ffe r  the  w inner * 
lontract to appea r  with his P an i
fies show which will be held it. the 
Auditorium during  the Stock Show 
Reason.

Miss Owens, a s tudent a t Texas 
Christian University in Fort 

orth, was among a  group of T es
tarla appearing in the Madison 

tuare Garden Rodeo last fall.

F a m r d  w ar  correspondent Ernie Pyle, whose warm informal 
hum an-in terest reporting of the w ar on African and European fronts 
earned  him the title of G.I. Joe 's  personal biographer, is greeted by 
Capt. H. B. Miller, UKN, left, and C'apt. David S. Ingalls,  center, as he 
a r r ives  in Hawaii to begin a  duty tour of the I '.  S. navy on the 
Pacific front.

5-Year-Old Ewe Shears Library Books Honor 
30 Lbs. First Time in Memory C. C. Doty 
Pens on Longley Ranch And L^e Heno’crson

Two new books were added to 
the  Ozona High School library 
list dur ing  the  past week, honor
ing the memory of two pioneer 
Crockett county residents, the late 
C. C. Doty and the  late I.ee Hen
derson, C. S. Denham, superin
tendent announced.

“The Ten Grandm others ,"  by 
Alice Marriot, a history of the Ki
owa Indian tr ibe  from 18-17 and 
the days of the buffalo to l ‘.)44. the 
era  of thp jeep and World W ar 11, 
was given by members of the 
Youth Fellowship of the Metho
dist Church in honor of Mr. Hen
derson’s memory.

"The Voice of Bugle Ann," by- 
McKinley Kantor. an intimate sto
ry of people and their  hunting 
hounds in the  Tennessee mountain 
country , was placed in the l ib ra
ry in memory of Mr. Doty by Mr. 
and Mrs. Evart White.

Cam Longley, who ranches near 
Del Rio, his son, Cole, and Cal- 
vera  Curry, San Angelo druggist, 
son-in-law of Mr. Longley, found 
a coming five-year-old C orr edale 
ewe on the  Longley ranch last 
week which had never been n a rk -  
ed nor sheared.

The thro«* were re tu rn ing  home 
from th e  Devil 's River where they 
hud been fish ing and noticed a 
sheep heavily laden with wool. 
They f igured something was wr«*ng 
because the ewe could hardly nav
igate, and when they caught her. 
they took her  to the ranch and 
sheared  her She gave up more 
than  20 pounds of wool.

Curry  said the ewe was migh*> 
wild and apparen tly  had been miss
ed every season a t  shearing  time 
la-cause she had never been m ark 
ed.

The country  on the  Longley 
ranch is p re t t ty  wild and it's  
mighty easy t-> miss an animal or 
two at -h ea r in g  time round-up.— 
From "W indmill"— S. A. Times,

been through  a major 
I can say that I am

1 liv irg ,"  CpI. T ijerina 
le tter to his mother 

« 'I February 11. ‘A few of my 
,-nd were killed and some were 

wounded but the Japs  g«.t the 
worst of it all. We really let them 
km vv that we were her«1 to kill 
th rii. Our outfit was given credit 
for killing- 51<i Japs,  and some say 
7fio. but all <>f us seem to think 
‘hat there were even more than  
that because they counted just the 
ones that could he seen and in 
some o f the ir  own pillboxes the 
boys just threw  th«'m all together 
and covered them up, so they 
couldn't very well get a very good  
count o f them.

"We are now in a rest area and 
! this morning for th «1 first time in 
a long while we had our breakfast 

; cooked for us and w«> really were 
I glad tlutt we didn’t  have to heat 
j mi' own meal. This morning it's 
1 raining’ a little. The weather here 

ha been very hot during the day 
cool at night. Can you imag- 
the Japs were here a f«-w days 
and last night we had a movie 
in the open.

II, Mom. I hav«.‘n't very much

Junior Red Croe*
Vot*i3 to Buy Kite, 
Books for Wounded

V« mb«- ■ of the Ozona Jun io r  
ilcd ( ro -s through action of  its 
executive committee, composed f,f 
presidents of th «1 seven classes m 
jun io r and senior high school, 
vot«d to have a port in supplying 
personal kits to service men em
barking’ for overseas duty and in 
supplying books f«> rc«invalescent 
wounded service men in McClt k- 
ey Go.tend Hospital at Temple, C. 
S. Denham. Ju n io r  Re-1 (>«.*»* 
Cl airman announced th is  week.

Twenty dollars of the funds *n 
-he Ju n io r  chapter 's  t reasury  will 
lie given to  the Senior Red f t - - ,  
chapter for use in supplying that 
inanv kits for service men Out < f 
the chap te r’s balance, (12 was ap-
propriated for the  pu r iha -  
laioks for the McCloskey h«¡i

Five New Volumes 
For O.H.S. Library

l* o f  
pita!.

bei

Woman’* Club Work 
On Highway Planting 
Tuesday afternoon

Members of the  Ozona Woman’s 
Club have selected next Tuesday 
afternoon as the  time in which 
members will work on th«‘ir chos
en section of the south highway 
in the beautification program now 
undt r way on tha t  highway, it 
was announ ted  by Mrs. Strick Har- 
vi k, chairm an of the club's h igh
way beautification  program com
mittee. at the club meeting Tues
day afternoon  at the home of Mrs, 
I .«1«1 “Childress.

The highway planting program 
is making rapid progress. Mrs. 
Scott Peters, county chairman, an 
nounced this wci'k A large num
ber of red buds, cenizos, desert 
willow, black willow and other 
plants  have been set out along the 
highway, Mrs Peters said.

Endorsement was voted by the 
Woman’s Club of the moment of 
p rayer  program being sponsored 
h«'re by the Woman’s Society of 
Christian  Service, which was pre
sented for  the  club's  considera
tion by Mrs. L. B. Cox.

Rev. A. A. Carter, pastor  of 
the  Methodist Church, lectured to 
the  club on the subject of "Wom
en’s P a r t  in Post W ar Problems 
and Peace Plans." Mrs. O. L. 
Simms was elected to  membership 
in the  club.

Mrs. Childress served tea and 
sandwiches to  Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. H ubert Baker, Mrs. Carl 
Colwick, Mrs. L. B Cox, Mrs. A. 
K. Deland, Miss Elizabeth Fus- 
sell, Mrs. N. W, Graham. Mrs. A. 
C. Hoover, .Mrs. Strick Harvick. 
Mr». Stephen Perner, Mr*. Joe 
Pierce. Mrs. P. T. Robison and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Carter.

Classes for the  University of 
Texas spring  sem ester will begin 
Friday, March 2.

W om an’s Society Hears 
Joe Ripple in Lecture 
On Sumner Wells Book

Members of th«' Woman’s S o i . 
cty of Christian  Service and th«dr 
guests  heard Joe E. Ripple, princi 
pal of the  Ozona Jun io r  High 
School in an in teresting  review 
of the book, "Time for Decision" 
by Sum ner Wells, form er Under 
Secre tary  of State, a ' Society’s 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

"Time for Decision” records th -  
findings of Mr Wells on a dili
gent search and study of Europe
an a f fa irs  in his tour of Europe 
at the  outbreak o f the war on that 
continent. Mr. Ripple ably in te r 
preted these findings to his au 
dience. -

Mr. Ripple's talk was the thin! 
hi a  series of lectures brought to  
the Society by guest speakers. 
Judge Houston Smith and Claude 
S. Denham being the first ¡wo 
Subjects discussed in this series 
of ta lks has laid an excellent back 
ground for a course of study on 
Economics of the United States t>* 
be presented by Mrs. L. B. Cox 
during  March About 25 ladle 
were present for th is  week's meet - 

; ing.

Capt. W. H. Bunger, J r M 
Commands Company 

iln Pacific W ar Area
Capt. U el ton II Hunger, Jr., U 

S. Marines, n«>W' back .in the Pa 
rifle war thea tre  af te r  spending 
a 30-day leave in the S tates fol
lowing nearly two years of serv- 

! Ice in the parly s tages of the war, 
I in which he partic ipated  in five of 

the m ajor Pacific battles, has been 
assigned as commanding officer 
of his Weapons Company, Seventh 
Marines, F irst Marine Division,

Capt. Bunger. promoted f»<>m the 
I rank of F irs t  Lieutenant since 
' his re tu rn  to  overseas duty, re 
lieves Major John F. Corbett a*

> commanding officer of the com- 
' pany.

and 
in., 
a g
out.

"Wi
t>. say except that I wish this thing
would be over so th a t  1 could com«1 
h<*me."

CpI. T ijerina 's  reference to a 
major battli was evidently tha- 
which press reports  recorded as 
having occurred on February 5. 

ix days before T ije r ina’s letter 
vas written, in which units of the 
Mars Task F o r ,e .  of which th«
1 41h Cavalry Regiment apart,  
a as assigned the objective of e>- 
iblishing i r >ad block on the old 

Burma Road to help .-«-cure the 
n< vvly-opened Led«* Road to Chin 

The resulting six-hour battle ri 
tin* Burmese jungles produced on« 

f the greatest displays of leader
ship and courage on th *1 part of 
.a American officer, a Texan, I t 
lack Knight of Mineral Wells, 
Texas, recorded n this war to 
date, according to 
■ m s  o f  the fight 
■M>m C alcutta  published in daily 
! apers early thi- week l.t. Knight 

•mmanded a troop of the 124th 
Cavalry Regiment and in six-hour 
battle personally killed 15 Japan- 

«■. threw grenades 'n six enemy 
pillboxes an«l, though wounded 
twice, led hi- men forward and 
. lined the  objective before hr
died.

One of the most dramatic stor 
• s to com.* out <f th is  war, the 

Calcutta dispatch described th«' 
blistering battle  a t  close quarte rs  
u which the Americans braved

murderous Jap  fire to wij...... .. a
. < st «if pill boxes barring their  
w ay, and described I t .  Knight's 
heroic leadership «if his troops. 
In advance of his troops, l.t. 
Knight waded into the nest of en- 
i my pillboxes, g renading them 

nd killing Japs with his carbine, 
finally, mortally wounded, he con
tinued to shout encouragement to 
r is men, and rising to his hands 
and knees hurled his sixth ;.nd 
nst grenade into a pill h«ix as a 

bail of enemy bullets hit and kill 
e d  him. Lt. Knight’s brother. Sgt 
Curtis Knight, who ran forward 
t i lead the troops when his br«ith- 
«r fell, was seriously wounded.

In another le tter to his wife, 
dated February  10, CpI T ijerina 
told her of the battle  and added, 

"I t  was a terr ib le  th ing  to go 
through and I hop# to Christ we 
don't have to go on another. It 
was hell seeing some «if our

Five mwv volumes hav 
added during the past w«-ck to th«' 
Ozona High School library, it was 
announced this week by C. S. Den
ham. superintendent.

The in*w tsioks were made a- 
vnilahle to patrons of the high 
school library by Mr and Mrs. 
Royal Caswell. The volumes in- 
d u d e  "The M editerranean” by 
Ludwig; "The A rts" by Van 
Isxin; "America Now,” edited by 
S tearns; "Inside Europe" by John 
G unther;  anil "Anna and the King 
of Siam" by Laudo»

Wounded Vets of 
Battle of France 
Visit Kin Here

Munoz and Lara, Bud
dies in Battle, Injured 
By Same Nazi Shell
Two Ozona wounded veterans 

of the battle  of France, Pvt Bill 
L. Munoz ami Pvt Alejos Lara. 
Jr., were here recently for a visit 
with thi-1r families and fr iends on 
furlough, both re tu rn ing  for fu r 
ther treatment in Fitzsimmon- 
General Hospital in Denver, Colo.

Both men, budt ns in the U.S.
Army, were wounded by the saim 
German shell in the battle  of St 

press d e s c r i p - i n  France on July 18, 1944 
in a dispatch Munoz received fragm ents of 

shrapnel in his chest, left leg and 
right arm and laira was wounded 
in the arm, face ar.d groin.

After being evacuated from the 
battle iiri'» to England, the Ozo
nan» were Shipped back to the 
States for hospitalization, f irs t at 
a general hospital in Charleston, 
S. C., and later to Fitzsimmons 
General hospital. Each received a 
month's furlough to visit relatives 
Munoz, visiting his parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs Ricardo Munoz in M i- 
Catney and his wife and two chil- 
rlr**n here. Igira also has a wife 
and two children and bis parents, 
all living in Ozona.

Pvt. Munoz, now in McCamey 
with his parents, visited here last 
week. II«* declared that American 
oldiers have th «1 best equipment 

in the world and he believes they 
will finish the j«di in Europe very 
soon As soon as he is suffic ien t
ly recovered, he wants to go back 
and hell1 his buddies get the job 
done, he declared.

ANNO« NCK M AKKIAGE

Mr. and (Mrs. Allie A rm entrout 
announce the m arriage of the ir  
«laughter, Helen, to L. L P a t te r 
son <«f Luting, Texas. The m ar
riage took place in S««nora, Tex
as, October 4. 1044. Mr. P a t te r 
son is employed try the Shalman 
and Allen Pipeline Co. at Angb 
ton, Texas, where the coupli 
make the ir  home.

Solicitation Wednes
day Goes over $2,500 
Quota for County
Before the  sun had shone on 

th is  morning of March 1, Crockett 
county had zoomed over the  top 
«in its IP45 Red Cross W ar Fund 
Drive for a goal of $2.500.

In fact, the drive was over the 
¡i-s:gn««i goal at t he < lose of bu
siness yesterday, with «utsh in 
hand of more than $2.500, Ira 
Carson. 1045 War Fund Drive 
ihuirm an, announced.

The drive s tarted  here a day in 
advance of the March I official 
opening all «>ver the nnthin be
cause of the two-day holiday de- 

lareil for March 1 and 2 in the 
Ozona Public Schools, lavcal offi- 
im is  decided to advance the drive 
a «lay to  avoid th «1 holiday period 

nd the usual absence from town 
i f many fa mill« - who will go to 

1 th« ranch over the long week-end".
And wisdom *>f the decision was 

ih riintistrut «1 in t he overwhelm
ing -u«'c«>ss of th«* one-day whirl 
wind drive conducted by u crew of 
mori1 than th irty  workers who 
fanned nut early Wedne-day morn
ing to assigned zones of the city 
and in a m atter  of u few hours be
gan to re turn  with filled work 
shio ts  and money satchels.

Although many of the teams of 
workers had turned in incomplete 
reports, with more prospects ye« 
to  In solicited, and some teams 
had not yet reported, total re
ceipts last night had already top
ped the $2.50(> (foal mark and 
prospects were bright for running 
the total to a new high mark in 
this county. Chairman Carson re- 

| ported.
Although the $2,500 quota was 

fixi-d a* a minimum for the 1945 
W ar Fund from this county, the 
i i mmitte« of workers will contin
ue 1 he dr  ve until every person 
in Crockett county has I men given 
an opportunity to contribute, Mr. 
Carson sleclared.

"Solicitors report tha t almost 
without exception they found jmo- 

: p|«- not only willing but 1 it**r*illy 
anxious t«> give to this cause,” Mr. 
Carson reported “ Noboilv needs 

I to be sold on the lt«'d Cross and 
| ;t> splendid work in this war. and 
most of us have seen it at work 
and know what a wonder! u Iserv- 
;ee it is rendering men on the b a t
tle fronts  and in camps and the ir  
families at home a s  well. There 
i> no more worthy cause today and 
no goal short of a community’s 
ability to give should be su ff ic 
ient

For their  splendid job in the 
fir-t  day of the 1945 driv«\ Mr. 
Carson express«1«! his thanks to 
• very worker who helpe«t in the 
cause.

' I am deeply grateful to every 
■ ne of this fin«1 cn-w of workers,’’ 
he «aid "All of us are busy the*" 
days and to these people who took 
time out to help in this drive, 1 
want to  extend my personal 
thanks Also, I am grateful for th«' 
generous response on the part of 
the people of the county to the 
Bed Cross appeal. To all of you 
goes full credit for the showing 

(Continued on Last Page)

Mid-Tex. Educational 
A sim . Hold Shortened 
Meeting March 17th

In compliance w ith the o rder of 
Director Byrnes, and in order to 
cooperate in every way possible 
with the governmental agencies 
toward the prosecution of the war 
effort, the officers of Mid-Texas 
Educational Association hav«> ran- 
< «‘lied the regu la r  spring meet
ing which was to have been held 
at Brownwood. Crockett County 
is among the 21-county area em- 
braced by the Assiiciation.

In order that educational mat- 
| ters

«
I
I

1

friends die. ! can’t tell you h«iw j -7 ---------
many and who, «nit t l  gueas I can 1 Mrs. \V. H. 
tell you that Benton got h it by j a broken r ight arm in a fall Fun- 
a sniper but was not seriously 1 day at her home h«*ee. She was tak- 
h u rt  and will be back with us in ! en t«> a San Angelo hospital w here 
a couple of weeks. j she remains under t rea tm en t of

(Continued On Last Page) j physicians.

1« r ta i ’iing to the in terests  of 
w ill | th« ' schtxtls of t his district may 

: I*«1 attended to, and the officers
-------------------  1 b(. elected for the  ensuing year,
Augustine suffered  only a short meeting of m<‘mliers

of the House of Delegates will be 
held. This meeting will l»e a t  the 
Senior High School at Brownwood 
on Saturdav afternoon. Mnrch 17, 
at 1:30.

Í)
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^SUBSCRIPTION RATES

General's Troops Game Back
r, . . i r  I ■ Point value* o f lard, »hortenPoint Value Lard, ^  , , |>d ,nd ................
M ® r j A f l I I C  H i k e d  m argarine  are being increased be-

The ration value of lard, short- : cause of a tight supply  »ituation. 
f,i I Mir. salad and cooking oils ha» ‘ Mr. Laaexn* »aid.

CLASSIFIED
Out Year
Sfc Months 
etnVM.it* of the State

$2.00
$1 26
$2 50

heen increased to ftiur red points 
¡per pound from two points, and 

| 1 that of m argarine to  five |M>int* 
t>er pound from three  points, H. 
B. I.eseane, food rationing offic
er of the San Antonio distric t O f
fice of Price Administration, has 
announced.

Creamery bu t te r  will continue 
at 21 red points per pound, and 
farm bu t te r  at 12 red points.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO
R epresentative will be in O/ r 

every o ther  Monday. Leave call* 
a t  Crockett Hotel. fThe s laugh ter  o f  hogs, and con

sequently. the production of lard, 
is substan tia lly  below a yea r  ago, 
and below 194ft antic ipated  pro- 1 
duction. In addition .the govern
ment set-aside of lard for w ar u s- 1 .
es is absorbing a large percent- M>U SALE -  Half dozen young 
tttftMif all Federiilly-inuptrttMl lard Rhode li*lantl red heim, now ,a\. 
production. ing Also one rooster. $2.0« *■■„ h

— ----------------------------- .Mrs Allie Arm entrout. Phone 2* !
Back ihe Attack! Huy More Bonds

FOR SALE Two iron gai. 
each 9 feet wide. See Jim Putt . *

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all m atter  not new», will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
.Wm erroneous reflection upon the 
c iueaater  of an> person or firm 
appearing in these column* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
cailed to the attention of Aie man
agement.

THURSDAY MARCH 1. 194ft

r

-V ’

Le** Sugar Ration 
For Canning in 1945

The method adopted for issu
ance of sugar for home canning 
and preserving during the 1945 
season was announced today by 
H. B. Lesesne. fi>od rationing o f 
ficer of the San Antonio district 
Office of Price Administration.

According to 1« o n e ,  the lour, 
canning allowance per person in

*v2fc.
With the departure of Gen. Douglas War Arthur front the Philippine 

theater of war. I.ieut. t.en. Jonathan W Wainwright was left in rharge 
of troops in besieged Halaan. He had formerly commanded the First 
l ' .  S. cavalry. His old unit led in the recapture of Manila. It is believed 
that General Wainwright is a prisoner in Japan  or Formosa. Photo was 
taken while (ieneral Wainwright was in the cavalry.

Enoch P ra tt  Hospital. Baltimore. 
Mil. In addition, the doctor has 
had special t ra in ing  in extram ural 
psychiatry as a Rockefeller Fo l
low. and was once ass is tan t p ro 
fessor of medicine at the U niver
sity of Minnesota.

I»r. deBerry re tired  in 1940 and 
has been ranching in West Texas.

Mrs Way man Evans, d augh te r  
of Mr. and Mrs C. C. Luther of 
Ozona, re turned Thursday  from 

| San Antonio where she was call- 
i ed last Friday to the bedside of 

her mother-in-law. Mrs law* S ta 
cy of tha t  city. Mrs. Stacy, who 

campus was critically ill, was nineh im-
- ------------------- -----  He has had psychiatric intern- proved when Mrs Evans left her.

Mrs fh a s .  E Davidson, Jr., and ship a t St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Mrs. Evans' husband i* with the  
daughter, Muggs, will »(«end the Washington. D. C , and was a med- Seventh Armored Division in Bel- 
holiday week-end in Canyon vis - icmI officer in the same hospital, i gium.

Bryan McDon- and he formerly was head of the --------- -----------------
I Women's Services, Sheppard and Lt. Billy Hannah, stationed at

Barksdale Field, La., was here 
this week for a few days visit with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah.

allow««
1945 will be 20 pounds, of which 
only five pounds will lx* allowed 
for making jams, jellies, preserves 
marmalades, fru it  butters, can
ning vegetables, and making pro
ducts such as pi> kies, relishes, 
catsup and mince meat, or for 
curing meat. In 1944. the allow
ance per person was 2ft pounds, 
counting Stamp No 4u. which was 
good for five pounds of canning 
sugar. This year the applicant for 
canning sugar must show need 
for 15 pounds of the 20-pound 
maximum allowanc *• for the pur- 
fiose of canning fruits Applica
tions ma> be made between March 
5 and Oct. 81.

iting Mr. and Mrs 
“»id and family

Retired Sonora Doctor 
Part-Time Psychiatrist 
At Texas University

AUSTIN. Texas Dr E. M 
deBerry of Sonora, graduate  of 
the University of Texas Medical 
s ho»d. has been appointed by the 
University Board of Regents as 
part-time psychiatrist in the U- 
t iversity Health Service He w ill 

i serve during the absence of l)r. 
i'aul White, now in military serv
ice.

Dr deBerry will come from So- 
. nora several days each week for 
¡consultation with students on the

Balie Phillips is recovering in 
a San Angelo hospital from an o| k 
erst ion performed last week.

RED
CROSS

WAR
FUND

( f a t e

(¿ A c c ify U O f

March 1st
through

March 31st

Richard Miller, F irestone serv
ice station opera tor  here, who has 
been ill for several weeks, was re- 
ported in a cr itical condition e a r 
ly this week Some improvement, 
however, was reported yesterday.

MY* W. E. Friend. Jr . ,  and 
daughters. Rosalie and Carol, and 
Mrs. Juck Holt und daughter, Joan, 
plan to spend the week-end in 
llallas.

I

E,i

Mo re Honorable Than 
The Star and Garter

The American people are notorious "joiners." 
Social p restige ami business prosperity arc 
sometimes more easily attained bv membership 
in fraternal and civic organizations.

I he Red ( mss roll call offers none of these 
advantages—it is an organization whose mem
bers have associated them selves together for 
the sole purpose of lightening human suffering.

Here are but three of the things you are sup
plying when you join this great organization:

L 5iergical drnstngi for She wounded.

2. blond plain«, utshoul u bn b maoy men could 
mol lire.

3. Food, clothing. <tnd recreation to tboie gaunt 
men behind barbed wire—our sons, and tout 
of our friendi and neighbors.

Can you envisage any other order half so 
honorable—half so worthy? Dig deep, folks! 
In this lifetime, no greater opportunity for lov
ing kindness, mercy, and benevolence will be 
offered you.

Miss M argareta Russell, student 
at Texas .State College for Women 
in Denton, was home for a be- 
tween-term* visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. George Russell.

George Armentrout, son

W cstTt

Mr and Mrs. Allie Armentrout of! 
Ozona, has been promoted from ! 
the rank of corporal to sergeant, 
his family learned recently. Sgt. 
Armentrout, who has been over
seas for several months, is s ta 
tioned somewhere in India. He is 
a radio control tower operator at 
<*ne of the L'.S. Army Air Forces 
bases in India.

Rev. and Mr*. L. D. Bull of 
Sweetwater a re  the paren ts  of a 
daughter born in Sweetwater hos
pital Friday morning. Rev. Ball 
pastor of the F irst Baptist Church 
m Sweetwater, conducted a revi
val meeting at the F irst Baptist 
Church here in September.

Mrs Robert Austin and son, 
Harry, left this morning for their 
home in Fort Worth a f te r  a visit 
with Mrs. Austin's parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. K. Kersey.

8 Sgt J. T. Ca*beer, son of 
Mr and Mrs Tom Casbeer of O- 

1 zona, was recently transfe rred  
from the Army Air Field at Hon
do to Kearns. Utah. An item In 

. "The Beam" published at the Hon* 
j do field by service men, bid fare- i 

well to Stf  Casbeer in these ! 
words: “We take this occasion to! 
say adios to 8 . Sgt Jake Casbeer. 
even though he is a "foreigner' 
from Second Flight. While work 
mg with him in PLM, we learned \ 
that his good point« are legion, j 
and if he had any bad ones we nev
er found them out. A good worker, 
a fine gentleman."

BAKER’S FROZEN 

FOODS LOCKERS
Ozona, Texas

GENERAL INFORMATION

l.(H KEIt RENTAL (Yearly Contract Only)

T O P LOOKERS Door Type, each 
LOWER LOCKERS Drawer Type, each

UM KER KEYS:

per year  $15.00 
per year  $18.00

All locker ren te rs  must have the ir  keys with them in o rd e r  to take m a
terial from the ir  lockers. If you forget your key you will be unable  to  get any 
thing out of your locker.

BE PR EPA RED  TO  GO TO YOl It LOCKER:

Besides having your key. it is essentia l that you be prepared to go into 
the locker room to your own locker for your m ateria l .  If you a re  unable to do 
this, it is perfectly permissable to  bring ot send some one as long as he has
your key.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION :

No merchandise  will be allowed to be 
f irs t  INSPECTED and quick frozen

put into your locker w ithout being

SERVICE CHARGES

PROCESSING CHARGES: (Beef Pork, l-amb)
Chilling, G rinding, Double Wrapping, Marking 

and Sharp-Freezing — per pound
Cutting  and Grinding, not fo r  storage, per pound 
Wrapping, M arking and Sharp-Freezing only, per pound

CUBING and SMOKING:
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon, |>er pound 
All Hams and Shoulders cured by us will be sliced free of charge if desired

SLICING:
All FRESH Hams or Side Pork, or cured hams and bacon not cured by 

us, an ex tra  charge of slicing will In* made - per pound

POULTRY, FOWL and WILD GAME

PROCESSING: per pound
FRYERS: Picking and dressing, per head
HENS: P icking and dressing, per head

Cutting up any of th t  above before wrapping 

FISH:

1
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rl Tillery Is 
onored with Dance
E arl  Tillery, a member of Ozona 
)gh School's champion football 

m of 1944 and on the baaket- 
II squad, soon to leave for ser- 
e in the  Navy, was honored by 
mbers of the  Jun io r  Class with 

dance at the courthouse Fridav 
ht.
?he class presented Tillery with 
silver identification bracelet and 
honor of his cominir Naval ser- 
e, Mrs. H. H. Tandy played "An- 
rs A weigh " Refreshments were 
ved by Mrs. (’has. E. Davidson, 

¡., Mrs. Steve Goose and Mrs, Hil- 
Phillips.

CHIVALRY D E A D ?

Is  chivalry d e a d '  This impor- 
~it question has been answered 
the  youth of today.

F o r  example, observe a few of 
changes tha t have taken place 

~arding the  proper conduct of 
ting men and women. The age- 

custom of tipping one's hat to 
lady has been discarded in fa- 

o f  the  less formal, “ Hi-ya, 
jut*« cookin’?” or  something sim- 
r. Boys today are  not only hat- 

but also hairless.
A nother custom that has been 
« red  is tha t  a gentleman op
in g  doors of automobiles and 
¡¡sting the  lady in and out. In- 
ad. the boy now stalks away 

the door muttering, "W ha'ts 
the matter, a re  you helpless?”
’ T h e  mode of conduct for young 

fhd ics  also has undergone drastic  
Measures. Girls nowadays are 
Much bolder than  the ir  grand- 
mothers and mothers. They are f re 
quently  known to whistle a t young 
men. It is not unusual for a girl to 
aak a boy to dance and some even 
go  so f a r  as to request a date! 
Young ladies now go unchape
roned to the movies, dances and 
parties ,  and often re tu rn  a f te r  
twelve o’clock.

Again the  question arises, "Is 
chivalry d ead?” To th is  we reply: 
“Chivalry is not only dead — it’s 
buried”

< hapman, Tom Ed Montgomery, 
Rob Hailey and Elton Holland next 
Friday at 8:30. Joyce and
Rill McWilliams must have hud 
quite a time Wednesday in Villa 
Acuna, though well chaperoned 
by Mary Porner, C. D. Allen, Glo
ria Curry and Ronnie McWilliams.

Ib.liy still has Lowell's fo o t 
ball but Ann seems to be the one.

Dixie Strickland was look
ing very pre tty  in an evening dress 
Tuesday night. Wonder where she 
was going? Something new
has been added, again. Jimmy 
and Ruby dating to the show Tut-s
day . An obi1 ex, 1.t. Bill llun-
nah. was homi- this k. ------
Muggs has outgrown infancy at
la s t . Ship has now remihed the
ripe old age of siixt een. Kerry
and Cor■inn«- are t he new couple.

By rd is ver y patriotic-, he let
I t  1Kin Hannah share his date a*
the ruti of 75 G at t! le dance.

1lili Wilkins can work himself
into quite a tem per when Louise 
goes with Jimmy.

he Seniors have begun prac
tice on a play, "Every Family Has 
One,’* to be presented a t  a date 
which will be announced later.

“Every Family Has One,” is the 
■tory of u typical American fam 
ily whose eccentricities  though 
h ilarious, a re  normal.

W ith the proceeds of the play, 
Seniors plan to purchase a 

hy case for  Ozona High as a 
ling gift.

e case will lie made like the 
one, only larger. It will occupy 
same position as the other 

le the  la t te r  will be placed a t  
foot of the  north s ta irs  on the  
e floor.

SEEMS TO ME —

hat Rocksprings has quite an 
action for  two certain sopho- 

girls. A ttraction, th a t 's  an- 
e r  word for  “ Roger” and "Bob- 

Benny Gail th inks of Book
ings as being associated with 
oozie”—an all-district lad who 

» w ritten  thrice  in a row - a n d
d, too! ------ Tough about Nan

d Ixiuise "hav ing” to go to the 
ich for the  holidays but 
rd  says he’s going anyway, to 

dance no doubt, which hy the 
y is being given for James

E L M E R 'S  L A S T  S T A N D

No. that is not his real name, 
hut we shall call him Elmer, lie- 
cause we don't want the school, or 
Mr. White, or any of the s ta f f  sued

or something!
Elmer used to be a fairly smart 

boy. T hat is, he would have been 
a smart boy if all the rest of the 
boys in his class hadn’t been so 
smart and made him seem dumb 
in comparison. Do you follow me? 
If you do you will be sorry.

One day Elmer made his teach 
er very angry. At least she thought 
Elmer made her  an g ry —she was 
angry with Elmer anyway. Elmer 
made a mental note to use tha t 
spitball on Terry  Cartw righ t hut 
he d idn’t get the  chance. Elmer 
stayed in for weeks a f te r  th a t  li t
tle incident.

While Elmer stayed in he was 
I forced to study very hard but ho 
I learned only enough to make him 
; realize how hard  he would have 
to study to make an A. Elmer 
thought too much of basketball 
and little  Goldie (sicks to study 
th a t  much.

Elmer went merrily on his way, 
and so did his grades — only they 
went merrily down, down, down, 
while Elmer was going up, up, up 
into the  clouds.

When the report cards came out 
the next month Elmer came out 
with them — what 1 mean to say 
is — there  ju s t  w asn’t a chance 
of his even going back through 
th a t  door unless he went alone 
(m inus Goldie lank»)  and with a 
pocket full of b ra ins  ( instead  of 
dreams.)

E lm er made a last  s tand. He 
rose brigh t and early every m orn
ing and burned the m idnight oil 
try ing  to  raise his grades. Pretty  
soon, the yard was full of weeds 
Goldie was seen time and time a- 
gain with Terry  C artw righ t and 
Elmer’s grades went up, up, up 
while his spirit  went down, down, 
down.

You might th ink that Elmer fi
nally became President or some
thing as a moral to this story or 
something. But he d idn’t become 
President. He put Terry  C ar t
wright out of commission, m ar
ried Goldie Locks, and became an 
elevator operator. Today his ele
vator goes up, up. up. while his 
spirit  goes down, down, down to 
the basement where Goldie works.

SOOO I SEZ TO MABEL —

The Juniors gave a super dance 
honoring Earl Tillery who will 
soon be off to the Navy. Some 
of the eouples besides the usuals 
were Itinldy Russell and Jo  Nell, 
Barbara  and Jimmy, Earl and 
Ruth, and Barbara  Joslin and 
Charles Ratliff. - Earl was seen 
with Susie Saturday n.ght and
now she is wearing his ring. -----
Max and Sue, Kerry and Corinne 
were dating Sunday. Four ce r
tainly crowd "Foo Foo." Byrd 
doesn't know he’s supposed to 
wear Nan’s ring on hi- f inger i i 
stead of his finger nail. Isiw- j
ell is certainly making the rounds. 
Last Sunday it was Ruth, this 
Sunday it was Ann. the question 
i- “Who will it be next Sunday?” 

Lurry is try ing  once again ; 
to get Barbara to go steady with j 
him. Bob P.issett -ays he's it i
wolf but be is still scared of older j 
girls Joyce seem» to like this i
night play practice for some rea
son. Muggs. who was "Sweet
Sixteen" a few days ago was g i f t 
ed with a beautiful bracelet from 
a very — nice bov whose name i 
Hob Bailey.

Miss Mary Perner, daugh ter  of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Perner, and i 
Ronnie McWilliams, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. MeWilliams, Itoth 
students  at S. M. U. in Dallas, 
were here this week between terms 
to  visit the ir  respective parents . | 
Miss Gloria Curry of  San Angelo. I 
und (’. I). Allen of Fort Worth, a l
so s tudents  at S.M.l’., accom pan
ied the Ozonans here. Miss Curry, 
a guest in the McWilliams home 
and Allen, in the P erner  home.

Sec Us For Your

B U I L D I N G  N E E D S  

H A R D W A R E

Despite wartime shortages, we are able 
to supply your essential needs in

Lumber - Paint - Tool» 
Windmill and Well Supplies 

Pipe & Fitting» • Plumbing Needs 
Wall Paper - Tile - Garden Tool»

FOXWORTH-GAIMITD
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE O F  TEXAS 
TO : Francis  Failder, James
Thompson. Jam es C. Thompson, 
Vincent Terry . Vincent Terry, Jr., 
Sally Terry S tewart,  Guy E. S tew 
ar t  and William O. Terry

GREETING: 
You are commanded to  appear 
and answer the  p la in t if f ’s peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M 
of the first Monday a f te r  the ex
piration of 42 days from the ilate 
of issuance of th is  Citation, the 
same being Monday the  19th day 
of March, A. D„ 1946, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Crockett County, a t  the Court 
House in Ozona, Texas.
Said p la in tiff 's  petition was filed 
on the 1 day of February , 194.Y 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 8t'i2
The names of the juirties in said 
suit a re :  Lee Childress, is as
P lain tiff ,
and F rancis  Failder , Jam es 
Thompson, Jam es C. Thompson, 
Vincent Terry, Vincent Terry , Jr.. 
Sally Terry Stewart, Guy E. Stew 
a r t  and William O. Terry , as d e 
fendants
The na tu re  of said suit being sub
stantia lly  as follows, to wit:
The P la in t i f f  sues to recover Sur-’ 
vey 1. Abstract 3286, Certificate 
4/1702, Block FEE. GCASF By Co 
lands in Crockett County, Texas, 
contain ing 640 acres more <ir less,  
and also to recover said lands or» 
limitation title  of five and ten 
years under the Texas S tatu tes  
and in trespass  to try title  
Issued th is  the 1st day of F eb ru 
ary, 1945.
Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this the 1st day of F e b ru 
ary A D . 1945.

(SF.AI.I Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court, 
Crockett County, Texas 

Issued this 1st day of Feb., A. D., 
1945

Geo. Russell, Clerk
45- 4tc

< ITAHON BY PUBLICATION
T i n :  STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Benjamin 11. Wisdom, llenr> 
Wisdom. George C. Wallace A 
William E. Cave, the last two as 
Ex'rs of the Estate of B. II. W is 
dnm, Dec’d. J F. Knox, Geo. K 
Schaeffer. < F Rathfus G. W 
Hendricks. Alfred S Stodgell. 
John Limbean, F. M Larkin. Hen 
ry Walker. T M. Harris, B. I_ 
Commander. J. W Dalton, D 1 

j Oxaheery Wm I Shaffer. Mis- 
Bettie Edwards, S. L. Moore, •
C. Crockett, C F Payne, J W 

j Hudson, S. A Meador. G. G 
Dough tie, G. C M ettauer and G. C 
Mettener, the unknown heirs of 
all the above named Defendants., 
the unknown husbands of the m ar-1 
ried women Defendants and the 
legal representatives of all De
fendant* named, GREETING;
Y'ou are  commanded to appear and 
answer the p la in t i f f s  petition at

or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
f irst Monday a f te r  the  expiration 
of 42 days from the  date of issu
ance of this Citation, the  same be
ing Monday the 2nd day of April, 
A. D., 1945, at or before 10 o’clock 
A M , before the  Honorable Dis- 
tri-'t Court of Crockett County, 
ut the Court House in Ozona, Tex
as.
Said plaintiff 's  petition was filed 
on the 17 day of February , 1945. 
The file of said suit being No.827 
The names of th e  parties in said 
suit a re :  Iso- Childress, us P la in 
t if f  and Benjamin II. Wisdom. 
Henry Wisdom, George C. Wallace 
and William E. Cave, the last as 
Ex’rs of the E sta te  of B II. W is
dom, Dec’d, J. F. Kimx, Geo. E 
Schaeffer, C. F. Rathfus. <i. W. 
Hendricks. Alfred E. Stodge!!, 
John I indiean, F. M. Larkin. Hen
ry Walker, T. M. Harris, B. L 
C< me .rider. J. \V, Dalton, D. F 
Ov 1 . er. Win. F. Shaffer , Mi.-s 
Bettie Edwards, S. L. Moore. ( <
Cr< kett, C. F. Payne, J. W. Hud
son. > \. Meador, (i. C. DoUghtie,
G « Mettauer and G. C Mettener, 
the unknown heirs of all the above 
nan t-d Defendants, the unknown 
hn-band- of the m arried women 
deG-ndants and the legal rep re 
sentatives of all Defendants nam 
ed. as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being sub- 
•tantially  as follows, to  w it:  
P la in tiff  sues for Survey 3. Block 
FFF. GC&SF Ry Co lands in 
Cr>- kett County, Texas, con ta in 
ing 64« acres, more or le.--s, in 
tresp«-- to try t i tle  and on lim
itation title  based on five, ten and 
twenty-five vears continuous peac
eable and adverse possession un
der t. u rded  instrum ents  and T ex
as limitation s ta tus.
Issued this the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1945. Given under my hand 
and '-al of said Court, at off ice 
in i »/"iia, Texas, th is  the 17th day 
of February A. D.. 1945.

( ieo. Russell
Clerk District Court, Crock
ett County, Texas 46-le

day.
18 Church Growth and Serv

ice Sunday
25 World Relief and Recon

struction Sunday.
25th - 31th Holy Week. Two 

Special services.
Thursday evening, March 29 

Holy Communion
Friday  evening. March 30 

Good Friday  Service.
April 1st E aster  Sunday
Reception of New Members — 

Infant Baptism

O ffer ing  of a t  least 31,500.00 
for World Relief and Reconstruct

! tion.
April 1-5 — Follow-up period if

necessary.
March is Crusade for Christ

Mr.and Mrs. Carl Conklin left 
S a tu rday for Dallas with the ir  son 
Carl, who is to undergo an exam
ination by a Dallas specialist. 
Young Carl, victim of infantile 
paralysis, is undergoing t r e a t 
ment to correct after-effect# of 
the polio attack.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
A. A. Carter, Pastor

9:45 Church School at High 
School

11:00 ‘ Morning Worship at
High School.

6:30 - Youth Fellowship 
w no Evening Worship 
Wednesday
3 00 — Womans Society 
8:00 — Choir Rehearsal

March is Crusade for Christ 
Month in our church.

4th Covenant of Dedication
Sunday.

II — New World Order Sun-

PLEN AMINS «Ito contain NIACINAMIDE 
CALCIUM PAN'tOTIII N'ATt Vitar n !', 
Vitimin E pluv LIVIR and IRON
_______________________________  » m  COCI

It is better to be Vitamin Safe 
than Deficiency Sorry

YOU «in never be »ure you »re 
gening enough cm ntia l  vitamins 
untc-v u u  lupplcment your diet 
*>th known quantit ies of vi ta
min-. So. g.-j tJ  igamvt vitamin 
dthctcncy'  Mitt the wi»e Plena 
irm i  John  in your f imly  today

OZONA DRUG STORE
Gordon G. Aikman, Proprie tor

ATTENTION
ALL CROCKETT COUNTY

Car Owners
1945 licenses of both passenger cars and 
trucks are now on sale. The new plates 
may be placed on vehicles March 1, and 
you can avoid the rush and delay by buy
ing now. New plates must be in place on 
all cars by April 1st.

To Get a N ew  License Bring 
in  Your C ertificate o f T ile 
and 1944 License R eceipt
This is Important! No license can be issued 

without these papers

AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH 

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff« Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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Men of Famed 36th ‘Texas’ Division Praise 
Work of Red Cross at Rest Camp in France

With the 36th ' Division.»
Seventh, Army, F raac#. The for them, purchase pres-
work done by the American Red ent» at their request. When the 
Cross at the 36th “Texan” Divia- chaplain  discovered that certain 
ion Rent ta m p  cannot be overea- material would be of
t i m a t e |  ln.uKhbo>. have Pro- value tP^h.m. M r ^  |f
claimed the camp by far the fra- ^  ^  ;,ork don<> at ,h,- rent

/ Boo» siuccrwu wc
/ f\AN* -TO wOlB H«
■ lunx  * a n*Nr ww * eoe-TO SCO'S* A 8 «Mu« 

*» 1W» tW*.« 0» A

pa-

ine McDonald
The Red Cross Corral is the cen

te r  of the entire camp It is the 
gathering spot where the men 
can find big soft ca>> chairs in 
which to relax and 1 'ten  to the 
radio and swap stories. In the 
Corral is the library of populor 
magazines procured through the 
Red Cross. There too is the w rit
ing room, well stocked with pens 
and ink and paper During Decem
ber. Mr Fine secured sevents 
five thousand sheets  of wr ting 
palter, th irty  thousand envelopes, 
as well as enough v 
I ter and twine to en; 
to »end home souvi 
fume, pipe», ami gat 
Wixtden shoe».

Adjoining the Corr 
Cross Snack liar, a 
risers. Coffee i« alw. 
during the morning. .> 
evening movie, it I 
bustling center of at 
the  supply gives oi 
material would be of 
out hot coffee and !
This is the gayest hoi 

The Red Cross air 
tha t  the local photog
take care of all the 
ing she could get 
supply of hyposuli 
op»- the negatives 
When th * Sfiecial > 
discovered he nee« 
les. Mi Fin* loea 
thre«- hundred s»>u 
three hundred 
to a dozen rooking kettl 
ty candles.

But the Red Cross . 
camp does a lot m««re 
perfume anti buy set 
Field Service o f ;  »

drinking glasses 
and six-

to these, four girls are regularly 
.,l work with the line units, as well
as several Field Directors.

At the dances held twice week
ly. most populur partners  are ex- 
a t tre -s  White and ex*model Mc
Donald. when they get on the 
floor Ivetween session* at the  
Snack Bar. which is set up at the 
dan« *» pavilion to supply the danc
ers with extra energy.

But the compliment one of them 
t r e a su re s  more than any was giv
en by a grinning doughboy as he 
plunked her squarely with a snow
ball: "Those gals,” he said 
* Tin**« art* it.

R U P T U R E
S H IF l  D E X P E R T  H E R E  

H. M. SHEV N AN . widely known 
exper t  of Chicago, will personal-  
| \  he at St. Xngelus Hotel. San 
\ngelo ,  Wednesday, onlv. March 

7, from 8 a m. to  l p.m
M. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 

Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over ail former methods, a f 
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rup ture  per
fectly but increase the circula
tion, strengthens the weakened 
parts, thereby closing the opening 
m ten days on the average case, 
regard less  of heavy lifting, s t ra in 
ing or any position the body may 
assume no matter the size or loca
tion. A nationally known srien- 

and tifj, nwthod No under s traps or

r
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fanls* underwear and dresae*. 
women’s housedresses, moat ty|»es 
of work clothing, underwear.
shirts, blouses, dresses and suit*, 
will soon be relieved. Mr. George 
said

“ .V V
£ A tom* 

ru**
NT* iMMl-
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OPTOMETRIFT

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone U M
O ffice Hour»: H a. a .  - I  p  n

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Phoae 4444 Day or Night

8an Angolo, Tama

i mt/

AmUf TUR

10  d u  a atc w

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M 

Regular  meeting» first 
’ Monday night in ear.» 

month
Next Meeting Feh. 5

It it easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

0TB l. PARRIS
ortovu T gcrt  

» n  S r< u r , t , rs  o u i  see 
Si» Ancel*

Í

Crockett Over —
i t inued From Page One)c

pen to help the 
home problems.

men witr 
to  write

cumbersome arrangem ents and 
absolutely no medicines or medi
cal t reatments.

Mr. »hi-vnan will l*e glad to 
demonstrate without charge. 

Add. 650ft V  Artesian Ave„ Chi
cago. I.arge incisional Hernia or 
rupture following surgical opera
tion «-.specially solicited.

we have mad** so far.”
The crew of solicitors, out the 

f i rs t  day of the drive, included 
Monroe Baggett. Mrs. Madden 
Read. Mi 1 M Dudley. Mrs has not 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Bill Cooper.
Mrs. Johnnie liokit. Mrs. Sam 
Fowler. Mrs. Joe North. Mrs. A.
C>. Fields. Mrs. Tom Owens, Mrs.
(I- ar k« st. Early Baggett. Mrs. 
la-wcll Littleton. Mrs. S. L. But
ler. late Wilson. T. J. Bailey. Mrs.
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Alice Bak
er. Mrs. Ira Carson. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs Massie West. Mrs.
J>>e Nussbaumer, Mrs. A rthur 
Phillips. Mrs Pleas Childress.
Mrs. Anja Wilson. C, S. Denham,
C !,. McDonald. Royal Caswell,
Mrs. Charles Black, Kvar^ White.
Mrs Allie Armentrout, Mrs. H a r t 
ley Johnigan. Jake Miller. Ed Vi- 

j tela and Red Fasselman

these poor people. < lothes, food 
and th e ir  young women, who nev
er get to com* back to the ir  homes. 
Most of the population of Burma 
now are  young kids and old women 
end men.” Cpl. T ijerina  is the  
fa the r  of th ree  children, a daugh- 
2-months-old Andres whom he 

een.

Larger Supply of 
Low-Priced Clothing 
To Be Available Soon

V substan tia l  reduction in prices! 
of certa in  types of fall and winter 
wearing appare l fur men, women j 
and children is in prospect, along j 
with o ther developments designed 
to improve the clothing situation , 
Clifton George. Jr., d is tr ic t  OI’A 
price executive has announced.

Effective March 1, a reduction 
of about eight i»er cent in m anu
factu rers '  ceiling prices for ce r
ta in kinds of  fall and w in te r  out-

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

. e rw ear will represent the first 
A It»» percent response from u  ü), ,  deve|oprm.n t in the OPA-

the business houses of Oxona was w p B  ro|fran, for bet t er i ng t he 
reported by Les- Wilson. T J. B a i-1 . ()v |(f |ow er.prlcwl garments,
ley and Early Baggett and C hair- Mf tj  . said Kv | a t ,. spying.
man Carson r*-(H»rted last night 
tha t 10(1 |K-rc*-nt slickers had la-en 
awarded each place of business 
in the city, denoting every offic
ial and employe a subscriber to 
the Red Cross War Fund.

F u l l  L i n e A ll  K i n d s

FEEDS
Purina C hows Cottonseed Products 

Gra ins Mixed Feeds Salt
SOLD IN ANY tjl ANTITA LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

when these garm ents  will begin to 
reach the re ta il  market, it is ex
pected tha t  a la rger and better- 
ba la need pro|M»rtion of lower-pric
ed clothing will be available in 
stores.

"That means do llars 'and 'cen ts  
ceiling prices on a great deal of 
clothing, ju s t  like we've had on 
groceries and meats." Mr. George 

. said. “These ceilings will apply 
- 1 I«« low pri ced,  essential cotton 

a lew days and maybe w<- will i ,.|„th«*r'. For example, cotton house 
•p n fighting but I hop.- « d r , . , s ,., s„|,l under $4 will be

d. i ’! have it any harder than  this tl| a jn | % marked with the ceiling

Ozonan —
Continued from Page One)

last one. It is quite a relief to 
sleep in peace without having a r 
tillery shells going off and rifle» 
firing.”

In another paragraph  in the let
ted. Cpl Tijerina hail some inter- 
e- ting  comments about the Bur
mese people.

"There is little l can tell y.,u 
about tile Burmese people ex« ept 
that you needn't worry about me 
try ing to understand them, be
cause for one thing, they are far I 
from being up to modern civiliza
tion and th :y  are very dirty and 
filthy Maybe it's because when-) 
ever the Japs  have gone through 
they have taken everything from

price. Childrens' overalls will be 
available a t  ceiling prices of from 
$1.05 to S1.2&. Boys' underwear 
shorts  will cost about 3H cents. 
C hildrens ' pajam as will be about 
$1 to  $1.25. M anufacturers  will 
tag  or label each garm ent with 
the ceiling price.”

Shortages in childrens’ and in-

Attention - Ranchers
Highest Prices Paid for —

FURS - WOOL - MOHAIR - HIDES - SACKS
You Can Also Buy

•GOODYEAR & FISK TIRES 
•GOODYEAR BATTERIES 

•PURINA FEED
•  RANCH HOUSE SALT

Well Supplies - Pipe & Fittings - - Hardware 
Sampson Mills

“WE NEVER CLOSE” *

Texaco Station
H r  r  11 aa r?*nchcr*’ Headquarter», H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

F. W. MITCHELL
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Painting and Ih-coral ing

Better Class Prompt Servic

Phone 173 O/.onn or 
786."> San Angelo

6-80 p

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to  
every thef t  of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
th a t  no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

\ i* a r  EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next meeting February 1»

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drert hing
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

L tlA L N A I S B C P P I N 6  
SERVICE .  . .

When not convenient to »hop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

(fa fy iß ty ty e e rC a
“Serving West Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF • • -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THK FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONB M

‘p f e if t

TO BETTER 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Her* i t t  way* la which you 
can help yourself to better tele
phone service:
•  Handle telephone equipment 
with cere.
•  Pleaw be brief.
•  Speak clearly into telephone 
mouthpiece.
•  If you ere on n party line, 
consider other tubecriber*.
•  Don't call •• Information” for 
number, listed in directory.

S. A. Telephone Co.


